
ALL BILLS INCLUDED! Located within a popular tree lined residential
road is this well presented one bed flat share close to the vibrant and
popular Manor Park area. Immediate inspection of this property is
required. Call now to arrange a viewing.

Key features

One Bedroom Flatshare
Ground Floor
Little Ilford Park
Shared Living / Dining room
Shared Fitted Kitchen
Bright Interiors
Double Glazing
Manor Park/ Ilford Stations
Shared Garden
Available Now

Guide Price - £550 to £650 PCM.
ALL BILLS INCLUDED! Situated on the ground floor of this mid terrace
house, is this recently refurbished light and airy, one bed flat share
boasting bright interiors including a brand new shared fitted kitchen with
appliances, spacious separate living / dining room with a double sized
bedroom and a new four piece bathroom suite. There is access to a shared
garden with purpose built shed too.
Little Ilford Lane is ideally positioned within close proximity to both Ilford
and Manor Park Stations (TFL) offering an easy commute to the City, as
well as the excellent facilities of Ilford shopping centre and other local
amenities. An internal inspection is highly recommended. Call today to
arrange a viewing.
Hallway
Laminate flooring, powerpoints, built-in storage cupboard, light fitting.
Access to garden
Reception / Dining area
Laminate flooring, radiator, various power points, TV with stand, dining
table and chairs, light fitting.
Kitchen
Tiled flooring, range of base and wall units, laminate wood surface,
stainless steel sink with mixer, gas hob and oven, washing machine, fridge/
freezer, various powerpoints, light fittings, double glazed skylight window.
Bedroom One
Laminate flooring , radiator, various power points, rear aspect double
glazed window, light fitting.
Garden
Part paved , part lawned
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground
rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


